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A Correction. Wo call special attention to the eorrccted. state-
ment of the condition of the Laha'ma National Hank as called for
by the comptroller of the currency on May 20th.

We regret the error that occurred in the statement as published
last week and congratulate the on its splendid strong show-

ing at the end of the first year of its existence.

Will rehabilitate The owners of the land on which the town
Kahului. site of Kahului is situated are considering

the question of building up the town on new linos.
All of the land there has been for many years under leases and

was not under the controll of the owners but as the lease are now

about to expire it will be possible to make a verv different town
there than there has been in the past.

A notic appears in tthis issue of the News requesting all parties
holding leases to meet with the representatives of the Company
for a conference.

It is the desire to have all prospective residents of New Kahului
to be present as well as those who are now residents of the place.

With its harbor improvements and its natural advantages Kahu
lux should be the second city of importance in the territory.

No Saloons The Board of License Commissioners of the
for Hawaii. County of Hawaii have adopted a resolution that

will make that island a dry one for a time at least and will do more
to bring about a change of a law at the next session of the Legisla-
ture than any thing thej could do unless it to have refused all
applicants a license on the big island.

The Board has adjourned until July 3rd at which time they will
receive applications for licenses. After this is done it will be
necessary-fo- r them to publish the names of the applicants and the
nature of the license sought by the applicant which will cause the
places of business to be closed until some time in August. As all
licenses expire on Juue 30th there will be do legul places of busi
ness on the island except those paying special dollar per
day licenses and those in the outer districts cannot afford to do
that. It will be hard to convince many that the law does not in
fringe upon their rights and much opposition to the law will doubt
less develop.

The San Francisco Traffic on the street cars of San Fran
Strike. ciscois increasing and the strike seems

to be losing ground, probably due in a great measure to acts o

violence on the part of the lawless element of that body. Since
the strike was declared it has been the custom of the lower
ment of that organization to throw bars of iron, stones and bricks
from the tops of high buildings where they were working at street
cars as they passed below. These cars had for passengers in no
cent women and children yet this seemed to make no difference
with the human beasts who sympathised with the strikers. Women
have repeatedly been most grossly insulted for riding on the street
cars by this class of men who claim to be strikers or strike sym
pathisers. Attempts have been made to dynamite the cars
with passengers and a consignment of powder that was designed
for this purpose has just beeu seized by the police.

The leaders of the Labor Union are apparently iu no way to
blame for the lawlessness of some of the members and seem to be
trying to prevent acts of violence as they must know that such
acts injure tneir cause and mako it all tne Harder tor tneir cause
to succeed. The moral support of the community would do a great
deal toward making their cause succeed but such
acts are practiced it is certain they will lose that support that
means so much to them.

Even though the wages paid in the city are high the prosecution
of officials and men high in financial affairs and especially officials of
the very roads on which these were employed made it all
the more easy for them to gain their ends. Had there been fever
criminals m tneir forces the strikers could nave easily won as
none of the better class of the city could have any sympathy with
the railroad officials. If the strikers lose their fight it will in all
probability be entirely duo to acts of violence on the part of many
of the criminal of their organization Such acts this
class of men have brought odium on the organization that has done
much for bettering the condition of the laboring meu and. can do
much yet for them.

It cannot be denied that the laborer has as much right to or
ganize for his advancement as the capitalists have to organize for
theirs. The criminal element in labor unions occupies the same
position in the union as the pirates of finance do iu financial cir-

cles. Each class is a criminal one and a menace to the welfare of
the community.

NOTICE.

In pursuance of the provisions of
Act 101, Session Laws of 1907, en-

titled: An Act to Protect the Own-
ers of Bottles and Siphons Used in
the Manufacture and Sale of Soda
Waters, Mineial or Aerated Waters,
Porter, Ale, Beer, Cider Ginger A'e
or Other Beverages, which was ap-

proved and became law on A pril 25th,
1907, the Hygeia Soda & Ice Works

Ltd. hereby gives public notice
that it has filed a description of said
devices with tho Treasurer of ths
Territory of Hawaii and that all
bottles having impressed upon them
the mark or devices hereinafter

are its property, that all ptr- -
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sons dealing in bottles so marked will

be prosecuted in accordance with
law.

No. 1 Device blown into side of

bottle as follows: Hygeia Soda Works
Kahului H. T.

No. 2 Device blown into bottom
of bottle; character of a star.

No. 3 Device etched on side of si-

phon as follows: Hygeia Soda Works
Kahului T. II., and stamped on the
head of same bottle, Hygeia Soda
Works.

GEORGE B. HENDERSON,
Manager.

Hygeia Soda & Ice Works Co. Ltd.
Kahului, Maui. T II. May 22ud 1907.

May 25, Juae 1.

OLELO HOOLAHA.

Mamuli o na olelo o(ke Kanawai
101, o na Kanawai o 1007. l kapaia.
He Kanawai e Hoomalu ana i na
Ona o na Oinole e hoohanaia ana ma

a I Tana ana a Kuai ana i na Wai
Momona, ame na Wai Mincrcla, Po- -
ka, Ela, Ilia, Wai Momona Cida, Wai
Momona Awapuhi, atne na wai mo-

mona e a'e i like ole, i aponoia a i

o i kanawai ma Aperila 25, 1 007,
ke liooluha aku nol ka Hygeia Soda

Ice Works Co., Ltd." ma ke akea,
ua wailio aku laknu lie tnau hoakaka
o na ano o ka lnknu nit u Maka ti

Eloailona me ka l'uuku o ka Teritori
o Hawaii, a o na oinole apau i kauia
inaluna iho me na Maka ame na Hoai
lima i hnakaknia mahope aku nei, no
akou ia waiwai, a o na poe apau e
lioohana una a kuai ana palm I na
oinole I makaia pela, e hoopnia no

like me ke kanawai:
Helu 1. Hoailona i puliiia ma ka

aouo o ka oinole, penei: Hygeia
Soda Works: '

Helu 2. Hoailona i puliiia malulo
o ka otnole, lie lioku

Helu 3. Hoailona I kahakahuia
ma ka aoao o na otnole wai miner in,
penei: "Hygeia Soda Works," a i

kuuna no hoi ma ke poo o ua omole
x, Hygeia Soda Works.

GEO. 13. HENDERSON,
Luua Nui, Hygeia Soda & Ice

Works Co., Ltd.
Kahului, Maui, T. II. Mei 21, 1110'

Mel 25, lune 1.

REWARD.
850.00

A rewntv of Fifty Dollars will be
paid for such information as will lead
to the arrest and conviction of the
person who, during the nighttime of

Saturday, May 25, 1907, burglarized
the residence of D. TI. Case, Wailu
ku.

WM. E SAFFERY,
Sheriff County of Ma. i.

NOTICE.

The annual stockholders meeting of

the Kaupakalua Wine & Liquor Co.

Ltd. for the election of officers will

take place at the Kaupakalua school
house Makawao, Sctu.-da- y July Gth,
1907 at 2 P. M.

Dated June 8th, 1907.
J. M. VIVAS,

President.
June 8, 15, 22, 29.

NOTICE.

All Kamehameha School boys on
Maui, Preparatory or Manual, wheth
er graduates or not, are hereby re
quested to communicate ly phone or
mail with S. Keliinoi Wailuku, Maui.

LOST.

Pav warraut N. 470 on the
Treasure:-o-f the County of Maui to
the order of Paia Store for $56.97,
dated April 12, 1907, has been lost,
and all persons are hereby cautioned
against accepting same,

Maui Agricultural Co's Paia Store
June

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and at Paia and Ilamakiiapoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, ECCS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PICS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. Landgraf
PkoeKiKToK KA LUA FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

AH SIU
DEALER IN

ALGAROB A
CORD WOOD

CUT TO ANY LENGTH DESIRED
PROMPT DELIVERY.

NOTICE.

In pursuance of the provisions of
Act 101, Session Laws of 1907, en
titled: An Act to Protect the Own-

ers of Bottles and Siphous Used in

the Manufacture and Sale of Soda
Waters, Mineral or Aerated Waters,
Porter, Ale, Beer, CkH r, Ginger Ale
or Other Beverages, which wus ap
proved and became liw on April
25th. 1907, the Maui Soda & Ice
Works Co. Ltd., hereby gives public
notice that it lias filed a description
of said devices with tbn Treasurer of
the Territory of Hawaii stud that a
bottles having impressed upon them
the marks or devices hereinafter
described are its property, that al
persons dealing in bottles su marked
will bo prosecuted in accordance
with Jaw.

No, 1. Device blown into side of

bottle as follows: Mam Soda Works.
No. 2- - Device blown into the hot

torn of bottle as follows: W.

No. 3. Device etched on side of

siphon, as follows: 'MAUI fiUiM
WORKS," and stamped on the head
of same bollle, Maui Scda Works.

R. A. WADSWORTII,
Manager.

MauiSoda & Ice Works Co. Ltd.
Kahului, Maui, T. II., May 21st, 1907.

May 25. June 1.

OLELO HOOLAIIA.

Mamuli o na olelo o ke Kanawai
101, o na Kanawai o 1007, i kapaia,
He Kanawai e Ilooniblu ana i na Ona
o na Oinole e hoohanaia ana ma ka
liana ana a Kuai ana i na Wai Mv
inona, ame na Wai Minerala, Poka,
Kla, Uia, Vai Momona Cida, Wai
Momona A wapuhi, ame na wai mo

mona e a'e i like o'e, i aponoia a i lilo
i kanawai ma Aperila 25, 1007, ke
hoolaha aku nei ka Maui Soda & Ice
Works Co., Ltd. ma ke akea, ua wai
ho aku lakou he mau hoakaka ona
nno o ka lakou mau Maka a Hoailona
me ka l'uuku o ka Teritori o Hawaii,
a o na omole apau i kauia tnaluna iho
me na Maka ame na iloaiiona i aia

mahope aku nei, no lakou ia
waiwni, a c na poe apau e hoohana
ana a kuai ana paha i na omole i

makaia pela, e hiopii ia no e like me
ke kanawai:

Helu 1. Hoailona i puliiia ma ka
aoao o ka omole, penei: Maui Soda
Works.

Helu 2. Hoailona i puliiia inalalo
oka omole, penei: W.

Helu 3. Hoailona i kahakahaia
ma ka aoao o na omole wai minerala,
penei: "Maui Soda Works," a i ku- -

niia no hoi ma ke poo o ua omole 'la,
Ma.ii Soda Works.

R. A. WADSWORTII,
Luna Nui, Maui Soda & Ice Works

Co., Ltd.
Kahului, Maui, T. II. Mei 21, 1907.
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fresh,
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WAILUKU-PA- 1A

If there is anything you desire that is not earned

in stock, remember that a to us all that is

necessary, we'll to rest.

We carry all staple groceries, well the

fancy. Gent's Furnishing, Hardware,

Hay and Grain.

are headquarters for Baseball

WAILUKU CASH
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STYLE
WHAT

A style arguun
right, prices and
qualities app". 1

&v

ttilh Ot
strong

cvi-r-

judgement.
Our 33 1 Seneca TI a thorough-

bred stvlr, fit- and wrni. THE
PRICE IS RIG HT.

Note the fine nppcurnncc of this

PRICK with 25c tor Mail.

Groceries

appetizing appearance

reasonable

sat

STORE.

TELLS"

Special iven Island order?.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, - : HONOLULU.

thought you could get goods, better service, better prices changing

would you get divorce From other grocer

you.

give us trial order. We would be ''De-lighte- d" to convince you that wc

are headquarters "best things" at saving in price "worth while".

Our a clear,

If

you want at

cost to and let

word is

the

the as as

Dry

We
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DIVISION

Goods,

goods.

grocers,

STATIONS
I t M- - l,aS- - M- -

Pas.Pas. Fit. Pas.

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20
Kahului Arrive 7.32 2.32
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 5.10
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 .1.55 47 5.22
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 50 25
Paia Arrive 8.05 3.05 5.40
Paia Leave 8.15 3.15 5 45
Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 (5.05

Kahulai Leave 8.55 3.55
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 4.10
Wailuku Leave 9.20 12.20 4.15
Kahului Arrive 0.35 12.35 4.30
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10.15 2 5
10.35
10.50

11.45
12.00

P

To Arrive per Str. Claudine:
California and Eastern Oysters in tins,
Oranges and Apples,

CHEESE
Swiss, California Cream, Edam, Pine-

apple, Limburger, McClaren's, Roque-
fort, German Breakfast, Sierra, Brio
and Camcmbert.
Prime Rose Hams and Bacon,"

Coverlet wurst, Holland IIerrin,
Mackerel, German Dill Tickles, etc.

The Pioneer Store

Uime KJciblcZKciliului Slailroad Company
KAIIULUI-PUUNHNE-KI- IIEI DIVISION.

STATIONS

Kahului
Puunene
Puuneue
Kahului
Kihului
Puunene
Puunene
Kahului
Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Camp 5
Kihei
Kihei

Leave
Arrive
Leave

Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Leave

Arrive
Leave

Arrive
Arrive
Leave

A. M. F, t. i, Mt
P8- - only Pas.

6.20 j o
6.35 L35
(5.40

C.55 1.55
8.10 9.45 3.10
8.25 10.00 3.25
8.30 10.30 3.30
8-- 10.45 3.45

9.45
10.00

10.30
11.15
11.30

Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only.

Keihului Railroad Company
AGENTS fORALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; A L EX A N DER & BALDWIN, Li0 of Sailing Vessels BelweerSan V raucisco and the Hawaiiau Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO


